Many science communication initiatives start life in the minds of their creators. These initial ideas are translated into a funding application, where a target audience is specified and an outline of the project concept is provided. This initial project definition is informed by the past experiences of the creators, similar projects and evidence collected from other projects and experts, and may also be informed by specific pilot research that seeks to establish a need and audience for the initiative. However, once funding is obtained, how much further formative evaluation is needed to develop a robust project? And to what extent can and should the creators adapt and adjust the project in light of these initial findings? Taking a leaf from social marketing, this paper will explore how to use formative evaluation effectively to improve the overall success of the project.
Defining Formative Evaluation
Formative evaluation can be defined as the preparatory research that takes place in the early stages of project development. This initial research is typically undertaken in the start up phase of the project and as Patton [8] suggests, may be designed to:
"Improve implementation, solve unanticipated problems and make sure that participants are progressing toward desired outcomes." p. 69 As such, formative evaluation could helpfully be used to define aspects of the project as well as to improve the project as it develops. In the context of ScienceComics, formative evaluation was undertaken with the two key audiences for the project: teachers and young people aged [8] [9] [10] [11] . In working with these two distinct audiences, we sought to better understand the needs and interests of these users to allow us to develop an engaging resource for use in teaching science in primary schools.
The ScienceComics project
The initial idea behind ScienceComics was to support the teaching of the materials (chemistry) aspects of the National Curriculum for England. Previous research suggested that primary teachers lacked confidence in teaching science [9] and research indicated that humour was popular with both children and teachers and provided a memorable way of engaging with the science curriculum [10, 11, 12] . With this in mind, funding was obtained for a series of 10 comic adventures each with an associated teacher resource (demonstration, activity or investigation) which could be used by teachers for science lessons. The comics themselves might form part of the science lesson or indeed part of a literacy lesson and it was anticipated that these would be delivered either as a downloadable PowerPoint presentation or as PDF files formatted for viewing on screen. With increasing pressure on the primary curriculum putting a squeeze on the amount of time devoted to science [13] , a cross curricular approach was anticipated.
As a result of the formative evaluation, the final resource (available free from www.sciencecomics.uwe.ac.uk) differs significantly from the initial project concept, which focused on delivering two elements: comic adventures and associated teacher support materials. Three key elements that changed as a result of the formative evaluation were: inclusion of interactivity within the comics, focus on scientific enquiry aspects of the curriculum (instead of simply focusing on the materials units) and provision of interactive games as part of an online package. The new resource is designed for use on an interactive whiteboard and consists of:
• ten comic adventures about Selenia, an alien with the ability to change the properties of materials • ten linked scientific investigations • quizzes that test pupils' knowledge of the science covered in the adventures • games -word searches, sudoku and spot the difference puzzles
Formative Evaluation Methods
Early stages of the project focused on two audiences for ScienceComics: teachers and pupils. In order for ScienceComics to be used in classes, a resource was required that met the needs of UK primary school teachers, particularly those teaching in Key Stage 2 (Year 3-6, children aged 7-11). As gatekeepers determining children's access to the comics in class, teachers need to see a value in the resource and use it in the classroom. The other key audience for ScienceComics is children; teachers are more likely to use a resource that appeals to children as long as it also meets their teaching needs. Furthermore, many aspects of the project can be used by children independently of the teacher, whether in class or at home. For these reasons, formative evaluation was undertaken with both groups to ensure that the final product would meet teachers' needs, appeal to both teachers and children and finally engage young people with science.
Working with teachers
Using local networks and schools, the initial phase of formative evaluation with teachers explored their needs and interests in relation to teaching science, the possibilities of using a comic in the classroom, the types of support materials they like to use or would like to use and the physical constraints and opportunities of the classroom, particularly in relation to the format of delivery of the final product. Tools for data collection ranged from questionnaires, which were useful particularly in identifying the best means of delivering the resource and the types of support materials they would like to see, to interviews following classroom visits. Information gained from questionnaires (n = 42) was used to develop prototype materials and activities which were then explored in more detail using interviews (n = 9) and in one focus group (n = 9). Teachers were involved in interviews on more than one occasion, so that their views on developments to the project could be obtained.
Involving children
Children had been closely involved in developing the pilot project, where they were involved in the selection of the illustrator for the project by reviewing artwork from three illustrators and indicating which character they would most like to read about and which they thought would have the best adventures [10] . This initial work highlighted the importance of involving children in the project development as much as possible, as they held strong views about the illustrations. It was also clear that choosing an illustration style that did not appeal to them would have greatly diminished their interest in reading the comics. Children's input was largely gained using whole class activities in the following areas:
• Creating and devising character profiles for two friends -what gender would the friends be (Selenia is female)?, What would her friends like to do? What hobbies would they have? What would their names be? • Online activities -children were asked what kind of activities they would like to do online (e.g. games, quizzes) and paper prototypes were tested in the classroom • Storyline development -using the pilot comic to set the scene, children were asked what other types of adventures they would like to read about • Investigations -classes participated in trial investigations which provided insight into the abilities and interests of children in this age group Formative evaluation with teachers and children was undertaken concurrently and iteratively. Thus, findings from the teacher questionnaire indicating that they would like a resource that could be used on an interactive whiteboard led to discussions with children about what types of activities they would like to do. This interconnectedness of the research was crucial in that it allowed the project to proceed along its original timescale, allowing elements to be fixed only at the point at which it was necessary for the project delivery schedule.
Findings and application to the project

Balancing budgeting constraints
Defining the resource was a crucial early aspect of the project. Results from the teacher questionnaire (figure 1) identified printed (book) and interactive whiteboard (IWB) formats as most popular. We did not have the budget available to produce a book, so focused our further research on the ways that IWBs are used in the classroom. Formative evaluation may suggest changes and options to a project team, but these may not all be feasible within the budget.
Teacher interviews indicated that the reason interactive whiteboards are popular in the classroom is because they are flexible, interactive and can be used to involve the whole class. Teachers gave examples of how they used interactive whiteboards which included: games, virtual experiments, animation, film clips and sound. Teachers also indicated that they accessed teaching materials through the internet. This opened up a number of opportunities for the project, such as the inclusion of interactivity within the comics as well as the potential to include interactive games on a website. During formative evaluation, many options can be opened up to a project team, some of which will be more feasible than others. The challenge for the team is to keep focused, balancing challenges of implementation against benefits to the project. For example, several options were tested to make the comics interactive. In response to teacher feedback, sound effects were initially considered. However, the practicalities of getting these to work reliably in the classroom combined with the need for an unobtrusive way of indicating their presence to teachers, meant that this idea was discarded. However, teachers liked the idea of having questions in the comics which they could pose to their class (e.g. Why doesn't it [a gas dragon] hold its shape?, Episode 1 Selenia Starting Secondary School, page 5). Questions with pop-up answers could easily be marked through a change in background on the speech bubble. This gives teachers control: they can pose the question, get children to discuss it and if they wish click for the pop up answer. In some cases, the questions are also answered later in the comic through the action of the characters. Teachers also thought that having questions with pop-up answers would be a useful way of reinforcing scientific principles if children were using the comics independently.
Before fully committing to a course of action, a further round of formative evaluation may be needed. In the case of ScienceComics, a prototype comic was used to explore further whether the questions would be appreciated by both teachers and students. The students liked the questions because it gave them a chance to interact with the comic ("comics don't normally ask you anything, it gives you a chance to say things"). The teachers liked it because it gave them a chance to identify misconceptions (e.g. sand dissolves in water). The discussion allowed students to learn from each other (one student gave an accurate description of how sand forms and why it does not dissolve). The prototype comic included four questions and it became clear that this was too much (it became disruptive and repetitive). As a result the final resource has an average of two questions per comic. New ideas developed during the formative evaluation can add value to a project if they can be incorporated within the existing budget and time constraints of the project. For example, creation of games was not envisaged in the original project plan. This limited the complexity of the games which could be produced, as only a small budget could be made available for games development. However, amongst the resources teachers suggested they would like were ideas for activities which are normally paper-based, like wordsearches (which promote the development of scientific vocabulary). Children were also asked about the types of activities they enjoyed doing in class and indicated word searches, crosswords and quizzes were popular. There was less familiarity with Sudoku type games, but children indicated an openness to try new games. These types of activities were also found on education websites identified by teachers. Children were clear though, that the games should be separate from the comics, not integrated (through for example clickable links) into the comics. This meant that they 'could just play the games without having to read through the comic every time you wanted to play them'.
Timing of formative evaluation
Tempting as it may be to undertake formative evaluation as a separate stage of the project, with project development happening 'after the formative work is finished', this is not always possible. Careful consideration should be given to the timing of formative research, ensuring that information that is critical in the early phases of the project is available when needed. It became clear during the formative research for ScienceComics that more time should have been allocated early on to firming up how the whole package would work together. However, as the comic adventures take considerable time to illustrate, work needed to begin fairly early or the project would not have been delivered on time. Some issues had been anticipated and built into the formative evaluation, such as early identification of characters and storylines. However, the impact of moving to an IWB format meant some changes in style were difficult to incorporate and some opportunities missed (e.g. the placement of questions on the page was not as carefully thought through in the first few episodes).
In addition, during the later stages of the formative research when we focused more closely on the teaching support materials, it became clear that stronger links with the storylines would make the resources more appealing. As a result, we were not able to incorporate the suggestion of having a stopping point part way through an episode that would link directly to a classroom investigation. Instead, our investigations link more generally to difficulties encountered by the characters. For example, in Episode 5: Selenia in the Historical Adventure, Daiki is terrified of flying in a hot air balloon. The corresponding investigation challenges children to design a parachute to make him feel safer. In subsequent evaluation, teachers indicated that they liked the link between the comic and investigations. ' They are exactly what we need. It is good to get linked materials and they were easy to access and use.' -T05
We used formative evaluation to understand many issues which are often addressed through market research. For example, to explore the content and format of the comics, in terms of appeal and understanding. One class, asked to read Episode 1: Selenia Starting Secondary School, thought the comic was exciting and had interesting things in it (e.g. diamond doors). They also liked the cliffhanger at the end, something which was incorporated into each episode to encourage children to read on. Other aspects of the research were designed to investigate issues about the format of the comic: most children were able to navigate the pages (i.e. determine which frame to read next) without trouble and liked the questions posed. Some children indicated that they would prefer a printed comic and a small minority indicated that they did not enjoy comics, usually because they preferred more serious books.
Formative evaluation uncovered some interesting issues. Boys, for example, seemed to enjoy the comics more than girls. Boys were often first to raise their hands when asked to read frames of the comic or answer the questions posed. When readings were done with children sitting on the floor in front of the IWB, it was notable that boys tended to gradually creep forward during the reading and were very attentive throughout. Teachers commented that it attracted some children who would not normally read in class or respond to science. For example, one teacher commented 'pupils who usually don't answer science questions did answer on this occasion' and another that 'the boy who was keen to read aloud loves art and drawing but does not usually like science'.
Dealing with strong opinions
During the formative research, we encountered participants with great ideas and also strong views. In some cases, input from participants provided us with new insights and ideas we hadn't considered within the project team. For example, teachers were clearly of the view that they needed resources that were hands-on and would specifically support the Scientific Enquiry aspect of the National Curriculum [14] . These investigations would need to be practical (for large classes), cheap and interactive. The Scientific Enquiry element of the curriculum focuses on developing the investigation skills needed for scientific research, such as observation, planning, fair testing, data collection and presentation and drawing conclusions. However, questions remained about how prescriptive these investigations should be. A few of our informants were strongly of the view that the best teaching happens when teachers are inspired to develop their own materials. These informants felt that the investigations should provide a jumping off point and ideas for possible investigations. However, discussions with other teachers, such as science coordinators, indicated that many teachers were not sufficiently comfortable with science to take the risk of developing their own investigations. While most teachers did not advocate providing a 'recipe book' approach, there was a feeling that teachers did need enough information to test out an investigation. Within the project team, we found it quite difficult to strike a balance between these positions. In the end, we opted to provide guidance and basic instructions to teachers and to suggest extension ideas which the teachers could work up themselves.
The investigations proved to be one of the more challenging elements of the project: they needed to fit within the constraints of the school timetable, work with the storylines we were developing in the comic and be practical and engaging and the formative evaluation we undertook with classes and teachers was crucial to their development. Observation was used to understand which activities and approaches were most engaging for children and whether the tasks were too difficult or too easy. We also used classroom observations to judge how long each investigation took.
Conclusions
The extent to which a project can be adapted to accommodate the findings from formative evaluation depends on the flexibility of the project creators, budget and funder, amongst others. However, where this flexibility can be incorporated, formative evaluation can be used to shape and develop a more robust project. In the case of ScienceComics, we believe that the formative evaluation contributed to the development of a resource which is proving popular with teachers. By the end of the project, we had over 70,000 page visits and 7,000 unique visitors to the project website as well as many unsolicited positive comments from teachers.
The experience of using formative evaluation to shape the ScienceComics project suggests the following key requirements:
1. Project creators need to be flexible and open to accepting suggestions from participants in the formative evaluation
We were not able to incorporate all the ideas nor to accommodate all the suggestions. For example, several teachers suggested that they would like continuing professional development activities that would further support their teaching of scientific enquiry. However, there was not scope within the budget to deliver such training. As has been described here, where there was flexibility in the project we made changes to reflect the input from participants.
Build formative evaluation and flexibility into the project proposal
Building formative evaluation in at the start will ensure that you have the finances and time available to carry out the necessary research. While you may not be able to build in the budgetary contingencies that will allow large changes in the project direction, it is often possible to include some flexibility.
Ensure you involve all your key audiences
It would be easy to develop a resource that just appealed to one of our audiences (teachers or children or even the scientists involved or project funder). However, both teachers and children were key to the successful development of a resource for schools.
Consider how 'finished' the materials you test need to be
In many cases, participants in formative evaluation can provide useful input at very early stages of the project development when materials are in draft form. In the case of our comic stories, we found that children were able to provide feedback on the stories when they were simple sketches with text dropped on the page. Children would comment that there was too much text on a page, that they didn't understand an image or that the story didn't quite make sense. Similarly, both children and teachers were happy to comment on paper based versions of online resources, providing useful information (for example, word searches being too easy or hard or an investigation being too advanced or simple for a particular age group).
Undertake formative evaluation as early as possible
Practically, we could not undertake all the formative evaluation at the start of the project. This meant that some changes suggested at later stages could not easily and inexpensively be incorporated throughout all the comic adventures (in the case of this project, the timescale and costs were largely driven by the timetable for illustrating the comics themselves).
Know when enough research is enough
There is a temptation with formative evaluation to just keep going and collecting more evidence. At some point, you do have to get on and deliver the project. Although formative evaluation is an iterative process, we found that the information became saturated and that further research simply led to minor tweaks to materials. After this stage, analyse the information gathered and make a decision on the final shape of the project. ScienceComics generated interest amongst teachers and it would have been possible to carry on tweaking the investigations well past the end of the project.
Accept that you cannot please everyone
Throughout the project, but particularly during the development of the investigations, it was clear that there were strongly conflicting views. Science advisors, for example wanted more science and to avoid a 'recipe book' approach to the investigations. Children wanted fun activities. Teachers could be divided into two groups, those that wanted detailed instructions and those that wanted ideas that they could develop on their own. At some point, you as the creator have to make a decision on which group to please and recognise that you may not be able to please everyone.
Formative evaluation has positive impacts on participants
The children involved in this project REALLY liked being asked to participate in the creation of a resource for schools. Where schools were involved in multiple stages of the evaluation, children enjoyed the extended involvement and seeing how their ideas and opinions were incorporated. Teachers also indicated that they had enjoyed being involved in the project.
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